
JACKET
POTATOES

served with a dressed side salad

cheese + beans (v)

cheese + coleslaw (v)

tuna mayo

roast veg + goats cheese (v)

bbq pork + cheese

chilli con carne + cheese

 

LIGHT BITES 

teriyaki with spring onions,
cucumber + cashew nuts (choose

from chicken, pork or vegan duck)
 

caesar chicken + bacon
 

goats cheese + roast veg
 

spring veg + quinoa bowl

LUNCH MENU

SALADS

pulled pork (bbq or apple sauce)

hunters chicken 

chicken goujons

cod fish fingers

breakfast (sausage, cheese, bacon +

hashbrowns)
 

GOURMET
SANDWICHES

served on  a brioche or granary roll with a
side salad + chips or skinny fries

hot & spicy wings with piri piri dip
6 £4.00 // 12 £6.00

 
nachos with cheese, jalapenos, salsa, sour cream

+ guac (v)
small £3.20 // sharer £5.20 
+ chilli con carne £1.50

 
cheesy garlic dough balls + salsa dip (v)

6 £3.20 // 12 £5.20
 

chicken goujons (6) with side salad + bbq dip
£4.00

 
halloumi fries with side salad + sweet chilli

sauce (v)
£3.50

 
sweet potato falafel bites  (8) with side salad

+ sweet chilli dip (ve)
£3.20

 
chips // skinny fries (ve)

£2.50
 

curly fries // sweet potato fries (ve)
£3.00

 
onion rings (ve) (10)

£1.50
 

topped chips // fries: £3.80
cheese + bacon

cheese + beans (v)
chilli con carne + cheese

bbq pork + cheese
 
 
 
 
 

mix & match sharer board 
choose 5 items

£9.00
 

fish fingers // chicken goujons // chicken wings
// sausages // halloumi fries (v) // 

onion rings (ve) // curly fries (ve) // 
nachos (v) // coleslaw (v) // beans (ve) //

dough balls (v) // sweet potato falafel (ve) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

served mon - fri  // 12 - 2:30pm

please call to preorder if in a group larger than 8 to guarantee being seated @ 01782 734228 //

card payment, contactless, android + apple pay all accepted // keele card also accepted with 10%

off for postgrads // for allergen advice please speak with a member of staff 

£ 4.90 

£ 4.20

£ 4.80

SHARER BOARDS



PANINIS

BAGUETTES

all served with a dressed side salad

spicy italian (ham pepperoni, bacon

& cheese)

tuna & cheese melt

cheese & tomato

goats cheese & roast veg

bbq pork and cheese
 
 

all served with a dressed side salad

BURGERS

herby tomato meatballs & cheese

tuna mayo

BLT

caesar chicken and bacon

roast veg & red pepper hummus

 

LUNCH MENU

add chips or fries for £1.00

add sweet potato fries // curly fries for

£1.50

FLATBREADS
toasted flatbread topped with filling and

served with a dressed side salad

lemon & garlic chicken
 

piri piri chicken
 

grilled halloumi, rocket +
tomato

 
vegan hoisin style duck  with
finely shredded spring onion +

cucumber
 

served mon - fri  // 12 - 2:30pm

please call to preorder if in a group larger than 8 to guarantee being seated @ 01782 734228 //

card payment, contactless, android + apple pay all accepted // keele card also accepted with 10%

off for postgrads // for allergen advice please speak with a member of staff 

all below can be either a beef patty, buttermilk
fried chicken or linda mccartney 1/4 pounder
 
classic burger
£6.25
 
louisiana 
cheese, bacon + louisiana bbq sauce
£7.20
 
american
cheese, american mustard, crispy onions + gherkins
£7.20
 
mexican hot
chilli con carne, cheese + jalapenos
£7.60
 
double stack
two burgers with cheese + bacon
£8.20
 
Specials
 
fiery tower
spicy chicken, bacon, cheese + hashbrowns
£8.20
 
katsu
buttermilk fried chicken, katsu curry sauce, spring
onion + cucumber
£7.50
 
portabello mushroom and beetroot +
grilled halloumi
£7.50
 
monster stack
beef patty, chicken fillet, pulled pork, hashbrowns
cheese + bacon
£9.50
 
all served in a brioche bun with onion rings &
coleslaw, with a side of chips or fries
 
upgrade to curly fries // sweet potato
fries for 50p
 
extras
cheese 60p // bacon 60p // extra burger £1.50 //
pulled pork £1.00 // 2 hashbrowns £1.00 
 
VEGAN CHEESE AVAILABLE
GLUTEN FREE BREAD AVAILABLE
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

£ 4.60

£ 4.20

£ 4.20


